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lACHNOCAULONENjLERI var. CAULESCEIB Moldenke, var. nov.
Haeo varletas a fonna typica speclel caulibus dense follosis

unifozme 2—U cm. longls recedit.
This variety differs from the typical fonn of the species in

having densely leafy stems unifonnly elongated 2

—

h cm.
The type of the variety was collected by H. litis, Crosswhite,

Kawano, & al. ( no. 2IU39 ) in open sancfy areas with Ceratiola,
Cladonia spp., Kalala hirsuta , Conradina , etc., about 6 miles
east of Fort Morgan on the road to Gulf Shores, Fort Morgan Penin-
sula (bordering Mobile Bay) , Baldwin County, Alabama, on April 15,
1963, and is deposited in the herbarium of the University of Wis-
consin at Madison.

UOTANAM0RITZL1NA f . PARVIFOLIA Moldenke, f . nov.
Haec forma a fonaa typica speciei foliis lanceolatis parviori-

bus valde recedit.
This form differs from the typical fom of the species in its

lanceolate and uniformly much smaller mature leaves, these being
mostly with their blades only 1.5 —3 •5 cm. long and 1—1,8 cm.
wide.

The type of the form was collected by Santiago L5pez-Palacios

( no. 2585 ) at Tovar, at an altitude of about 970 meters, Distrito
Tovar, Mdrida, Venezuela, on May 16, 1971, and is deposited in my
personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey. The collector says
of it: "Arbusto ineime, ca. de 2. 50 m. de alto. Hojas lanceoladas
de env6s velutinoso, pelos glauidulares entre los tec tores. Corolas
amarillas (las extemas anaranjado-ladrillo) . Cabezuelas sin in-
volucre con brdcteas pequeSas.**

STACHTTARPHETACHAPADENSISMoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba ascendens, caulibus usque ad 15 cm. altis pubescentibus

,

pilis patentibusj foliis oppositis numerosis sessilibus oblan-
ceolatis 1.9 —3.3 cm. longis 2.5

—

9 mm. latis firmis ad apicem a-
cutis usque ad basin attenuatis utrinque glabris vel sub^Labris
nitidis, subtus dense impi^sso-punctatis, margins integris vel
apicem vei*sus pauce-denticulatis, saepe pauce obscureque ciliatis,
juventute in costa media subtus paucisslme pilosulis; spicis
brevibus densis minute pilosulis.

Ascending herbj stems slender, to 15 cm. tall, apparently much-
branched, more or less pubescent with scmevrtiat spreading rather
short but irregular hairs; principal intemodes irather short and
regular, 1—2.5 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite, sessile,
numerous, ascending, firmly chartaceous, rather stiff, oblanceo-
late (or the smallest oblong), 1.9 —3.3 cm. long, 2.5 —9 mm. wide,
abruptly acute at the apex, long-attenuate to the often cuneate
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base, glabrous or subglabrous and shiny on both surfaces, densely
Impress ed-punctate beneath, the margins entire or societlmes on
the largest leaves with 1

—

k pairs of snail teeth from the widest
I>aii; to the apex, often obscurely ciliate with widely scattered,
small , antrorsely curved, whitish hairs, similar hairs often
widely scatteired on the lower surface and lower midrib on younger
leaves^ Inflorescence terminal, solitary, short, 3—3 cm. long,
about 1.5 cm. wide during anthesis, densely many-flowered, the
flowers closely imbricate and ascendingj peduncles very short, a-
bout 1 cm, long, spreading-pubescent like the branches and rachisj
bracts lanceolate, 7—10 mm. long, about 2 mm. wide at the base,
long-attenuate-acuminate at the apex, densely but minutely puber-
ulent on the back, conspicuously and closely white-ciliolate on
the margins, often with a few scattered crateriform glands; cal^
cylindric, straight, about 15 mm. long, ascending, about 15 mm.
long, densely but minutely puberulent throughout outside, its rim
very shortly 5-apiculate, the teeth irregular j corolla hypocrater-
iform, lavender in bud, white duz*lng anthesis, its tube socieirtiat

exserted from the calyx.
The type of this distinctive species was collected fcy H. S.

Irwin, R. M. Harley, and G. L. Smith ( no. 32857 ) on a campo in an
area of gallery forest bordering i*iacho with adjacent caippo and
ceriado about 18 km. noiivh of Alto do Paralso, at an altitude of
about 1250 meters, in the Chapada dos Veadeiros, on the Planalto
do Brasil, Golds, Brazil, on March 21, 1971, and is deposited in
the United States National Herbarium at Washington. The species
is obviously most closely related to S_. monachlnol Moldenke

.

SYNGONAMTHUSAPPHESSUSvar. CHAPADENSISMoldenke, var. nov.
Haec varietas a forma typlca speclei recedlt caullbus multira-

mosis, follls i*amorum angustloribus, pedunculls longloribus, ca-
pitulis maioribus, bracteis involucrantibus stramineis, etc.

This variety differs fron the typical form of the species in
many respects, including the fact that the abbreviated stems bear
numerous, equally long, erect, terminal branches 9—12 cm. long,
densely foliose, the leaves imbricate, rather loosely appi^ssed,
erect, 1.5 —2.5 cm. long, lanceolate, about 2 mm. wide at the
base, completely glabrous and shiny, stiff, very sharply attenu-
ate at the apex, the sheaths densely spireading-pilose, the pedun-
cles elongate to 30 cm. long or longer, the Immature heads ovoid,
about 5 nun. long and wide, the mature ones becoming hesoispheric
and to 1 cm. wide, turning from stramineoxis to blackish, the In-
volucral bracts at first beautifully stramineous, completely
glabrous, numerous, imbricate, very shiny, acute at the apex,
finally taming blackish.

The type of this variety was collected by H. S. Inrin, R. M.
Harley, and G , L . Smith ( no. 3211i9 ) on a campo in an area of

gallery forest and adjacent wet campo (brejo), at an elevation
of about 1250 metei^, about 20 km. north of Alto do Parafso, in
the Chapada dos Veadeiros, Golds, Brazil, on March 19, 1971, and
is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plalnfield, New Jersey.
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The collectors describe the plant as "ascending, the inflorescences
to about 75 cm. tall. Heads light yellow-broim.''

SINGONANTHDSBRACTEOSUSMoldenke, sp. nov.
Herba, caxilibus solitariis parce foliosis U*-~6*5 cm. altis,

foliis basalibus graminoideis k—6 cm. longis ca. 3 mm. latls mul-
tistriatis parcissime pilosulis glabrescentibus, foliis caulinls
paucis erecto-adscendentibus $—7 mm. longis lanceolatis apice
longiter attenuatis, foliis involucrantibus erectis 1.5~U cm.
loxigis minutissime pilosulis longo-attenuatis , pedunculis 1—U e-
rectis 20—30 cm. longis 5—8-co3tatis minutissime puberulis vel
glabrescentibusj capitulis fere globosis multibracteosls , bracteis
linearibus vel lineari-lanceolatis 2—8 mn. longis denaissime
villosis

.

Herb^ with a single stem rising from the basal rosette of
leaves, the stem terminated by an involucre-like -whorl of stem
leaves and 1—U erect peduncles j basal leaves rather few to numer-
ous, spreading, grass-like, U—6 cm. long, about 3 nm. wide for
most of their length, rather inconspicuously many-striate beneath,
abruptly attenuate to a usually more or less recxuved tip at the
apex, very sparsely pilosulous, soon glabrescentj steams solitary,

U-HS.$ cm. tall, densely white-pilose with irregxilar more or less
subappressed cobwebby antrorse hairs, bearing a few (U—6) scat-
tered bracts-like leaves vrtilch are erect-ascending, lanceolate, 5

—

7 mm. long, long-attenuate into a filiform apex, sparsely pilosu-
lous; teminal involucre-like leaves 12—15, erect, various in
size, 1.5—U cm. long or the lowest even shorter, long-attenuate
at the apex, very minutely pilosxilous; sheaths greatly elongated,
5—9 cm. long, closely appressed to the peduncle, rather obscure-
ly striate and slightly spirsilly twisted, very minutely pilos\ilous
or glabrescent, the apex deeply split; peduncles 1

—

h, very slen-
der, stramineous, er«ct, 20—30 (or more) cm. long, 5—8-costate,
very minutely puberulent or glabrescent j heads single, subglobose,
very conspicuously many-bracteose with strikingly unifom bract-
lets which are mostly stiffly erect or spreading In a pincushion-
like manner or the outennost reflexed, all very narrowly lanceo-
late or linear-lanceolate, 2—8 mm. long, dark-brown throughout,
loJ3g-attenuate to a filifora apex, very densely gray-villous
throughout with wide-spreading hairs; receptacle very densely
white-vlllous, but the villosity hidden from the outside by the
much longer bracts; flowers not seen.

The type of this most distinctive species was collected by H.
S. Irwin, S. F. de FonsSca, R. Souza, R. Reis dos Santos, and J.
Ramos ( no. 27118 ) on a wet campo, in sunmit gray sanc^ soil, at
an elevation of about 1200 meters, about 8 km. west of Joaquim
Fel£cio, in the Serra do Cabral, Minas Gerais, Brazil, on March
7, 1970, and is deposited in my personal herbarium at Plainfield,
New Jersey. The collectors describe the plant as having "Inflor-
escences to ca 50 cm tall. Heads white." Numerous heads have
been dissected, but no sign of flowers found, even though the
heads appear to be quite mature. It is not certain if the flowers
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ha^e not jet developed or, what Is more probable, that the heads
are beyond the fruiting stage. At any rate the plant has all the
appearance of a Syngonanthua and 1 know of no described species

with involucral bz*actlet3 like the ones seen here.

SINjOMHTHUS CANDIDUS var, BAHIEKSIS Uoldenke, var. no v.
Eaec varietas a fonoa typica speciel recedlt foliis rigide

erectis 1—1,5 cm. longis prominente unicostatis, costa minute
adpiresso-albido-strigillosa, apice saepe minute apiculatis, va-
glnis perspicue tortis multicostulatis densissime adpresso-
albo-strigillosis, et capitulis matoris fere 2 cm. latis.

This variety differs from the typical form of the species in
having its leaves rigidly erect, 1—1.5 cm. long, prominently 1-
costate beneath (almost triangular in cross-section), the costa
minutely appr^ssed-strigillose with irtiitish antrorse hairs which
at fiz*st pzx>Ject fi*(Xi the apex in the form of a minute apiculum-
like tuft which later wears off, the sheaths closely appressed,
about 3 cm. long, conapicnously spirally twisted, 5- or more-
costate, very densely appressed-strigillose with minute white an-
trorse hairs, the costae prominent at first, later flattening
out, and the flower-heads almost 2 cm. wide when mature.

The type of this variety was collected by H. S. Irwin, R, M«
Harley, and G. L. Smith ( no. 32500 ) on sand in disturbed wood-

land with outcrops, at about UOOmeters altitude, on the Rio
Ferro Doido about 18 km. east of Morro do Chap^u, in the Serra do
Tombador, Bahia, Brazil, on February 18, 1971, and is deposited
in my personal herbarium at Plainfield, New Jersey, The collec-
tors describe the plant as a "Rosette herb, the inflorescences
divergent, to about 20 cm. long. Heads white.**

STMGONAWTHUSDENSIFLORUS var. GUBRIFOLIUS Moldenke, var. nov,
Haec varietas a forma typica speciei foliis utrinque semper

glabris recedit.
This variety differs frasa the typical form of the species in

having its leaves always completely glabrous on both surfaces.
The type of the variety was collected by H, S. Irwin, W. R,

Anderson, and E. Y.-T. Lee ( no. 3U606 ) in a sedge meadovr (brejo)

at 1000 meters altitude in an area of cangjo sujo, sedge meadow,
and adjacent cerrado, in the Serra dos Pireneus, about 21 km,
east of Piren6polis, on the Planalto do Brasil, Goiis, Brazil,
on January 19, 1972, and is deposited in my personal herbarium
at Plainfield, New Jersey. The collectors describe the plant
as to 60 cm. tall. The flower-heads are in bud.


